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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDU
Four plant coverages with each of four herb pared. They were as follows: 1. unsprayed, 2. l corn plant sprayed, 3. lower 12 inches of cor 4. entire corn plant sprayed. Exact spray placem by moving a single nozzle in normal spraying po side of the row in such a manner that the fan-sha intersect the corn row at the desired height. A tened to the nozzle and just touching the gro distance from the row, was used to keep the position for the desired coverage.
After.the last cultivation and before spraying pulled so that all plots were weed-free. The we made it possible to determine the effect of the h itself without differential numbers of weeds affe Herbicides used were 2,4-D alkanolamine sa salt, CMU, and Endothal. Rates applied were than usually thought necessary for weed control some margin of safety in recommending lower Actual rates per acre were 3, 8.8, 3, and 6 pound tively, of 2,4-D, TCA, CMU, and Endothal. The conducted in 1950; the TCA trials in 1951; an Endothal trials in 1953.
Applications were made within 2 or 3 days a vation and the corn varied in height from 27 to 2,4-D and TCA, an additional comparison was corn when it was 7 feet tall and ears had form a 2 pound per acre rate was included at the 7-f
Yields and moisture contents of ear corn we every plot. Percentages of broken stalks were de plot in the 2,4-D trials.
